CHRONIOUS: a wearable platform for monitoring and management of patients with chronic disease.
The CHRONIOUS system has been developed based on an open architecture design that consists of a set of subsystems which interact in order to provide all the needed services to the chronic disease patients. An advanced multi-parametric expert system is being implemented that fuses information effectively from various sources using intelligent techniques. Data are collected by sensors of a body network controlling vital signals while additional tools record dietary habits and plans, drug intake, environmental and biochemical parameters and activity data. The CHRONIOUS platform provides guidelines and standards for the future generations of "chronic disease management systems" and facilitates sophisticated monitoring tools. In addition, an ontological information retrieval system is being delivered satisfying the necessities for up-to-date clinical information of Chronic Obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD). Moreover, support tools are being embedded in the system, such as the Mental Tools for the monitoring of patient mental health status. The integrated platform provides real-time patient monitoring and supervision, both indoors and outdoors and represents a generic platform for the management of various chronic diseases.